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D. T. DAVIS.
BEAK LIKE TO RECKITl!

THE PIONEER

* * DENTIST.MONTPELIER PIONEER MERCHANT
f

TIwy nra Wkllè Fuit frm 
I tk« Erie and tf Ik« FUtu.

ÏWishes to announce to his numerous 

patrons that he is closing out his 

Large Stock of Winter Stock at a 

Sacrifice in order to make room for

One night last week a passenger 
coach was set out at the Mont|>el- 
ier depot bearing the words 
“United States Fish Commission.”

Upon investigation it was learned 
that it contained 3,000,000 fish 
eggs and wan a car built specially 
for the carrying and hatching of 
fish. The spawn came from the 
U. S. hatcheries on Lake Eiie and 
the car was in charge of A. N. 
Musser, fish and game warden of 
Utah.

ALL WORL KNOWN TO MON DERM DENTISTRY SUCCESSFUL 
FORMED. CHARGES REASONABLE. MONTPELIE

r per-

THE BEST GOO
S*

Af = 4.

BÜRGOYOur Winter GoonsOUR IMMENSE
' CONSIGNMENT of SPRING GOODS.

*1

-4re nearly «rone, but we still have And

BRBNNÀ!

Have the largest and best stock of g
in the City.

few 'X

BOB-SLEDS, ROBES & BELL! /
He also desires to call their attention to his select stoex of

Her arriving" the process of 

hatching the eggs began, and with 

great success, and Thursday the 
three million of little finnies were 
taken to Fish Haven and dumped 
into Bear lake. It will be three 
or four years before they are large 
enough to eat and produce spawn. 
Each female after attaining a 
weight of two pounds will lay 
from 15,000 to 75,000 eggs during 

a season. Thus it will be seen 
that in a few years, if they do well, 
the lake will be yvell supplied with 
white fish.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, 
Gents furnishings, 
Notions,
Tinware,
Crockery, 
Hardware,
Glass & Stoneware.

/iWe NOW OFFER them, at regular prices 
and will take in payment I

/Good Marketable Lumber
IJ Sawed to our order and delivered by 

or before JULY 1st, I896.

V

Where can be found ut till times a selej

DRY GOODS, GROITRIKgf _
BOOS, SHOES, GENT’S FBI

1Spring is nearly here ING&
To which we have lately'CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK OF

and Spring 
Implements

nplete line of
V

Plows, Harrows, Drills, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARfiABOUT THE FIBH.
The white fish is said to be the 

finest flavored of all thfe fresh 
water fish, and they are free front 
bones. They will have to bo 
caught with a seine or some kind 
of a net as they will not take à 
hook. Mr. Musser informed the 
Examiner that in his opinion Bear 
laxe was the best body of water in 
the inter-mountain country for 
them, and he predicts great success 
with this lot. They are trans
ferred to their new home in the 
best of condition so that it all lays 
with the water ar.d altitude as 
their thrift. In Utah lake they 
have grown fast and seem to do 
wall, and it is not nearly so good a 
lake for the purpose as is Bear 
lake.

I

h
We have just received the choicest stock of
garden
GRANS 
EAVVN

■Ï >

ALFALFA, TIMO
THY, REJDTOP.SEEDS RUBBER BOOTS.And iti fact Ev'erytlilng.

Prices the Lowest.Come and See In order to close out our stock of Rubter Boots 

the following prices-
For Yourself and 

Be Convinced.
we rai

Now is your chance. Don’t miss it. 
Co-op w. & M. Co.

LADIES PEBBLE WOOL LINED $1 

MISSES
PER pa:

FUNITURE. u u tt /*75 cts itV
i CHILDRENS ! 

MENS

ittt it50 a

rices the Lowest. 11 u tl*1
Montpelier, Idaho.
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L«cal Happening«.

Ben Riter is in town from Logan.

Minstrels tonight at the opera 
house.

J. J. Fennell left Sunday night 
for Cripple creek.

Considerable sickness is re
ported about town. La grippe 
seems to be the common ailment.

The Finest Line of Candies ever 
seen in Montpelier at Fred Han
sen’s. Fresh and of pure quality.*

John S. Corlew arrived this week 
from Ogden to open the new store 
of the Consolidated Implement

Joe Larocco is improving very
His Spring and Summer Stock of Ip1:fast.

Mr. Musser says also that as Soon 

as they are large enough for eating, 
a great industry will be built up, 
■upplyiiigvt.t.i^car.naountain coun
try with white fish.

Later it is the intention of the 
Commissioner to stock the laEe 
with black bass and allow them to 
find their way into the mountain 

streams.
thought they would also do well 
in this section.

The stocking of these lakes has 
long been one of Mr. Musser’s de
sires and to his efforts is due the 
present shipment and likewise the 
thanks of this entire section.

The railways transported to 
shipment free of charge.

The spring poet ought to be put
ting in an appearance pretty soon.

Miss Young, of Salt Lake, sister 
of Mrs. M. D. Wells, is visiting in 
this city.

About 125 cars of sheep will pass 
over the Short Line during the 
next week or two.

Instead of a sheet and pillow 
slip the Fire boys will make their 
dance a calico ball. Tuesday 
March 17.

Attorney Spence moved his law 
office to the building formerly 
occupied by Dr. Forhau, next to 
the bank, this weex.

Seymour B. Young occupied the 
pulpit at the L. D. S. meeting 
house Sunday last. A large num
ber listened to his able Bermon. 

i Elder R. S. Spence will deliver 
a lecture one week from tomorrow 
night in the L. D. S. meeting 
house on the “Divinity of the 

Book of Mormon.”

Theatrical plays are numerous 
these days. Three are in sight 
now together with a concert, two 
dances and a reading entertain
ment. All will come off between 
now and April 1st.

The supper for the Fire company 

danCe will be a magnificent spread. 
The ladies in charge have been 
working hard ali this week getting 

things in readiness. The price is 
very low, 25 cents a plate, and 
Considering the good cause all 
ought to patronize the tablés if 

not the dance.

MITTINEKY
\V ill be the largest and most complete in the county. All the 

latest styles will be in the new stock. •1.000 la Pillet
To be distributed iiiie.,v.v..,iv frCP 

Usé thè lètters eont»ined in the text: 
“Monov Büros Grow,” and form as 
many words as you can, using letters 
either backward or forward, but don’t 
use any letter in same word more times 
than it appears in ‘‘Monon Seeds Grow” 
For example the words: sfce, on, none, 
weeds, ete. The person forming the 
greatest number of words, using the let
ters in the text, will receive One Hun
dred Dollars in cash. For the next 
largest list we will give |76 in each, for 
the next |26 cash, and for each of the 
next ten largest lists we w ill give fio in 
gold. If you are good at vo'rd making 
you can secure a valuable prize, as the 
Monon Seed Co. intend giving many 
hundred special prizes to persona send 
ing thefn lists containing over twenty- 
five words. Write yofti name on list of 
words ("numbered) and enclose the same 
postpaid with 12 two-cent stamps for 
a combination package of Monon Seeds 
That Grow, which includes 12 packets 
of the latest and most popular flowers 
of diffe ent varieties, also particulars 
and rules of distribution of prizes. This 
word contest will be carefully Snd con
scientiously conducted, and is solely for 
thé purpose of further introducing our 
seeds in new loi alities You wilt receive 
the biggest value in flower seeds, ever ! 
offered and besides if you are able to 
make a good list of words and answer 
promptly you will stand an eqiml op
portunity to secure a valuable prize. 
We intend spending a large i mount ol 
money ifi the distribution of prizes in 
this contest. \\ e ass ire you that your 
trial order with us «ill be most g rat ty
ing. Write your name plainly and send 
list as early as possible.

Address, Monon .Seed Co.
Motion Bldg , Chicago, 111.

l’ubllc Notice.
mere WfirBTan election held i 

City llnil in Montpelier, Bear l.al 
Idaho, on April 7, 18W>, for thé p| 
of elec ing the following city officl 
the ensuing term :

One Mayor.
One City Clerk.
One City Treasurer.
One Police Ma istrute.
One City Engineer.
One Councilman for 1st ward. | 
'f wo 
Two

Highest Market Price Paid for Produce.

KD. BUHGOYNR,

{
I

The game warden

T Montpelier, Idaho.

.

“ 2nd wan 
“ 3rd ward, 
J. Ctbrm.J

City d

Co.

WALL
PAPER

The republican state central 
committee meets in Weiser next 
Tuesday. Gus Spongberg and per
haps Dr. Hoover and other repub
licans will attend.

Dr. E. F. Guyon has concluded 
to locate with us. He comes well 
recommended and no doubt will 
build up a good practice here. 
The Doctor can be found at Riter 
Bros. Drug store. See his card in 
awqther column.

The

[to Room For llonbl
When the facts are beforé yc 

must he convinced.
The facts are that the Uniijn T 

leading all competitors, tit t 
kuowledged dining car route, an 
through car line df the west.

The line via Denver and Kanal 
to Chicago in connection with tt 
cago A Alton Railroad, with its i 
equipment of Free Reclining 
Can, Pullman Palace Meiqiei'S al 
man Einers, demands the atteil 
every traveler to the cast. J 

Ask yonr nearest agent for tlct| 
this route.

Bocklca'« Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Rhenin, 
Fever sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or ne 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisiaction or money refunded. 
Price 2"> cents per box. For sale by 
Ritei Bros. Drug Co. Montpe.ier.

The NXnlt* C'a.

The Stuttz Dramatic Co. has been 
performing in Ukiali for a week 
past. The company is a good one- 
one of thfe best, in fact, that has 
ever visited this city. E. M. Web

ber as “Jack Diamond” was ex
cellent, he is à young actor and 
his future outlook is very favorable. 
He has been a favorite here from 
the first night he made his appear
ance. We wish him success. Mr. 
Stüttz and the ballance of the com
pany are especially talented in 
their profession and the Company 
in ith entirety are ladies and gentle
men. The company goes from here 
to the coast towns.—Dispatch 
Democrat, Ukiah Cal.

s

■

The Biggest Stock ever unloaded inx 
Montpelier, and it is for sale. ■amatic Co., a home 

organization will put on the play 
“Saved,” in the Montpelier opera 
house for the benefit of Wm. 
Holmes, who goes on a mission 
about April 3rd. The date will be 
on about the 1st. Good talent 
has been secured and people from 
all over the valley are expected to 
attend. Watch for posters and 
small bills.

!' I.. LOW, 
Gen. Tael, and Ikt

»I

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking I
Awarded Gold Medal Mid winter Hair, SanI CALL and SEE our Designs, every one this 

year’s product, in endless number.
Our Low Prices will Surprise you.

i
V« Rpgrela

It-you make the trip via the < 
Union Pacific A Ao~thweatfei 
l ow cut changes to Chicago WJ] 
eastern cities. TtPougfi 
trab s, composed of Dining Cl 
and second class Sleepers and 1 
cliping Ch ir Cars 

For full information call on or 
Agent U. P. System.

1

Biter Bros Drug- Co. ve

MONTPELIER, IDAHO.
Unintentionally last week we 

failed to mention the production 
of “Confusion.” À large house 
greeted the company. The piay 

itself is a good one and a capable 
company had it in charge, but the 
fact was noticed that they had not 
committed their lines as weil as 
might have been done if a longer 
time for rehearsels had been taken. 
However, all who saw it wfentaway 
Satisfied that the play was rightly 
named.

Cattle ship better when dehorned. ; Attend the dance next Tuesday 
We have the only chemical de-j the 17th. A good supper ior 25 

berner on the market. Riter Bros.

Drug Co.
LOST.—A pocket memorandum 

book containing a railroad pass.
The finder will be suitably re
warded by returntug it to hid Bur- 

I g«V"ne. 2

■ Air. Bert Thatcher will give 
[lessons in elocution at very reason- 
iablc prices. Apply at Hunter 

[House.
■ Painting, paper hanging, kal- 
Knining and decorating. Carriage 

■tinting and paper hanging a 
Bfecialty. Largest and liandsom- 

line of wall paper samples ever 
Hpwn in Montpelier at from 3 to 

B cents a roll. Good work guar- 
phteed. Try me once when you 
apome to renovating your house.
JP," C. Oakley.

.1Fred Hansen
DEALER IN

Fruits, Oonfeetronory, rj 

ebs- Stationery,

Smokers’ Articlè*.

Register Perkins will be at Ed 

Burgoyne’s storfe today to register 
voters. He will be down town again 
this coming week for a few days. 
All should register whether they 
intend to vote or not, as a large 
registration will give the town 
prestage in the state daring the 
coming campaign.

A. 8. Root writes us a lengthy 
communication from Eight Mile 
concerning the county road in 
that section. He argues that the 

work should be put where most 
needed and it seems to us he is 
right. Too often the work of à 
road district is of no service be-

Advertlse'd lallen.

The following is the list of letters re
maining uncalled tor in the postoftice at 
Montyelier, Idaho, (or two weeks ending 
March 16. 180Ü.
J. R. Conway 
Mrs. Sarah Macearita 
Mrs Kothri llanvcr Mr. Jacob Schwartz 

Mr. Jésfe tdson. ,
Tenions calling for aliove letters will 

say advertised If not oa led tor in .8 days ! 
will be sent to dead letter oilfye.

On as. Hxkkond I’M 1 -

cents.

A good many wagons were seen 
on the streets this week. Sleighs 
will have to be put away till next 
fall unless more snow

See the minstrels tonight at the 
opera house, fun for all. Twenty 
five people will take part and 

many novel and attractive sketches 
will be shown. Tickets, reserved 

seats, 50 cents.

i
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Awarded

Highest Honors—World’* Fair.

DU

Mrs. P. B. Mi-Panel 
Stevens & Soncomes.

im
* cream—

, TOE FULLER
I el

I have three of the McLennan
BARKER.

James L. Franc!*, Alderman , Chicago, I w„v,Apy., ivu 
Says : ”1 regard Dr. King’d New Dis- M<JN IIELIEK, . . . :
Covery as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs,________________ _____

epfe a wmf/t Colds and Lung Complaints, having I
DA It I Klla used it in mv family for the I: st five I fTllAS. SCHMID,'
lilaHl IdaB years, to the èxclusion of physician’s:'-’
■raaaUl w w prescriptions or other preparations.-’

cause of the fact that it iâ done IkAliVnm Kov- J*}1» nurgus, Keokuk. Iowa,
« . . , rn, BiillM ilBilB write*-: “l have been a mitunter of tfin ;

where not needed. The commis- Irllff |l||l Methodist Fpiscopal Chur-!» for &0j UONTPKTIFT? n/JU
sioners have laid out the road and j WjWjfmWmMm years or more, and have never .found ' tOAHCf,
.. . , - ... .. I MOST PFRFFCT MADE* anythin# so beneficial, or that gavé aie t w ~ .
it 18 now left With the overseers to I J- ■ euch speedv relief a» l>r. Kiiikt'a Kew j Inipôrted atrd Dortesliv fhiiifuirf ;4P
see that road work is out in the 'pa«Gf*P*. Cream of Tartar Pow*r. Pr«.Wwoverv..-. Tt.v U.ia Ideal C6ugh M«*d «ta guam-,te*d, t "W

' P T n Î rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, i Remedy now. Trial bottles Free at (der« promptly rttérehsil- RK «h#
proper place. I 40 YEARS THE STANDARD. ’ Utter Bros. Drug Co.,- Montpelier; Grtst

The Ideal l*auacca. «houses to rent and will rent them 
to suit the times. They are houses 

that are lath and plastered and 
finfely papered with five rooms, 
close closets and pantry, and all 
other nécessary accommodations 
for the sum of $8 per month. Just 

one half of what they always rented 
for. First come, first choice of the 
houses. Any further information 

don’t lookout some of them will 1 apply at this oflBoe, or Daù Mc-
» Donald.

0

The commissioners are going ttf 
enforce the law with regard to 
dams in the different streams in 
this county and those interested 
had better take due notice. Fish 
ways must be put in where dams 
are built so the fish caD pass with
out hindrance. If those interested

»,

rj
Trié TAlEO;

ii ■.

49-tiv be made an example of. \52-3.
j
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